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PRtESE RVATIlON OF HEALTH.F
A' humnan beinsu upposing him to be soundly coni-

stituteid at irsIt, wvil cosntinue ini heah tiil ht reach-
es old aie, providd that certain conditions are ob-
served, :ad no i jurius accilen t sail befai. T his

is a proposition-so weil suppoirted Uy extensive obser-
vation of factc ibat it my be regarded as an esta-

bished anioma. It becomes, therefore, important to
ascertain which are he conditions essential to health,
that,i by their observance, we m2A preserve fir our-
se-ves what is justly eteemed as the greatest of eartho-
ly Uiessings and dhvell for aur naturally .ppointed
time upon tue cart. A genera acquaintance with
these conditions may Uc casily alined Uy ail, and to
rtnder them obedience is much more within tUh power
of individals than is comamonily supposed].

eTe leading conditions essential to heath arc :.-1.
A constant suppîy of pure air ; 2. A sailiciency of

nourishing fond, righdy taiken ; . Cleaalincss ; 4.
• A suTciency of exerciso to tue various argns oif tie

:system; 5. A proper tenperaiture ; 6. A suilicienyv
. of cheerful and inncent enjoyments ; and, 7. Ex-

emption [rom harrassin'g cares. These conditions we
shail. now triait in succession, takcing as our guide*s

.:thô most recent anti cmnent of physiulogical authori-
ties.

AIR.

The comimon.ir isa'ù a idlcompoeu mainly of two
'gases, incertain 'proporWtions ;' namely, 20 part-of
.oxygen imd 80 of nitrogen~ ini 100, withî very minute

addition'of carbonie acid 'gis. Such is tuhe air in its
pure and'normal state, and such is the state in whîirb

ve'requir it for respiration. Wen i is loaded with
any admixtur-eof a dilierent kind, or its ntural pro-
*portins are~ in ayway dleranged, it cannot Uc Ureath-
edl without produLcing injurous resu is. We also re-

'quire what is apt to appear a large quantity of this
'elegent for heaihyexistence. The lungsnofa healhy
yfull-grown man wvill inhale thiebulkc of I wenty cUbic
~inchîes- at 'everyùinspiration, and he will use 'no less

thîan .fifty-seven hogsheads in' twen'ty-four hîours.
And not oniy is this large quantitybnecessary, but the
'Ir rthàt surroun)ds us maust be in liea circuition, in
order that wlmt we expire may-be' specdiiy carried

aay, and allowed to commingle ivii ti' atmos-
phecre, whiis subject to nev'er-censinîg causes tend-
ing toits restoration and rene'wal.

Now lhre are various circumstances which tend
to surround us at timrîes w-ith' vitiated air, anld wiiieb

must accordingy be guaîirded against. That first
calling for attention is the miasma or noxious quality
inparted to the 'atmnsphere in cettain districts by
stagnant ater andt decaying vegetablO matter., t is
now generalliy acknowiedged' that this noxious qpiali-
(y is, ii reality, a stUtile poison, 'whici acts on Ithe
human system through the amedium ofthe lungs pro-
ducing fevers and o tlier epidemics. A totCd instance
of its acting on a great scale is 'presented in the Cam-

pagna di Roma, wvhre a largesurface is retaiined in
a marsiy state. lhe exiialations 'arising frm that

terriiory at certain seasons cf the year, obige tre
inbabitants of the adjacent districts 'cf ti city to de-

sert their h(m s, tO' escap lis pet-rnicious induence.
Al marshies, and iow damp grounds f' cvery kind,

prodluce more or less miasma, and it is consetprntiv
dangerous to live îîpon or necar thecm. 'Siliy-cle-
vaiedi grouînd, withî a free exposure to light and] air,.'
should accordingly i] aill cases bc chosen for the sites
of both single liuses andl towns. Tanksnnd collec-
tions of water fofve'y kcind arc'dangerous beneath or
near a house, hecause, unless iheir contents be con.
stantlv in 'a state of change, whici isr he case,
teir tnency is te send up exhaiationsof a noxious
kind. Some years ago, Viscount Milton-a youth

of 'great , promise, and i.h hai rezncitly become a
husband and father-ilid of a fever wihici was traced
to theopening of an old reservoir of water underneath
thie coiintry-hoousc in which lie ilwelt More recenut-
iy, a similar but more extensively fatal tnirgedy took
place at a firmiiouse in the soth cf Scotlind. Not
only did flic farmer, his wife and a femuale servant
sink under a malignant fever, but- a son and daught-
er, and several other servants, narrowly escapei
with their lives, and only' by rermoving from tie
louse. It was observed in. this case thit removal
produccd insantaneous improvemenit of health, ' but
a return to the devoteld dwelling at once removd the
aimnt. On proper investigaion, it was found Ithat

immediately behind th ihouse was a' kindof mill-
pond, into which every. kind of refuse was tlirown,
or alowed teodischarge itself; and that thi: collection
of putrid matter lad not been once cleared' out for a
lJong series of years, no one dreaming of, anrv harm
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